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A ootTnell of’ 
ie£ to confer 

:ce Benja- 
eal eondi- 

lOnt.

«t the bedaldoi 
at» N.^^ardoi«%

Bosoms :r ,
New York. —■ BnalneBs man- 

agera tooked orer a mounting 
]dle of new ytor orders for raw 
materials and goods today on 
the chance they WKT naceesltato 
a stepup in. mill and mine ope* 
rations and the recall of many 
w^kers laid off In the final 

iSISts of 1937.

— 4«WARD MONEY OUT
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 10.—Gov. 

Harold G. Hoffman today gave 
nine men and a woman $21,000 
of New Jersey’s $26,000 reward 
for capture of the Lindbergh 
baby murderer. He reserved the 
remainder for more than 100 oth
ers and reiterated his belief the 
case was not completely solved 
with the execution of Bruno 
Richard Haupmann.

MAY DEFEAT BILL
Washington.—Leaders of the 

Settaie filibuster against the anti
lynching bill publicly claimed for 

a the first time that they had a 
’ good chance of preventing en

actment of the controversial 
measure, ‘"rhings are looking 
better all the time,” Senator Tom 
Connally (G-XsJTi, leader of the 
m^m^^Af^said. "I think we have 
a ~good"’ chanfee now. We can go 
unW Christmas If necessary.”

fi(6uSE PASSES BUCK
Washington, Jan. 11. — The 

house voted to give blanket au- 
I thority to President Roosevelt to 
^ whittle down or eliminate entire
ly any appropriation which Con
gress makes—except allotments 
for veterans. If the senate con
curs, there will be a drastic 
change in governmental proced
ure, and the President will be 
able to pick and choose among 
the multitudes of appropriations 
passed along to him by Congress.

Itii4 Find Big Still
[ Hew l^esboro

Odell Whittington and Win
field Nichols, Wilkes deputies 
aherift, reported the destruction 
of a large still within two miles 
of the courthouses in Wilkesboro.

The still, an outfit with over 
150 gallons capacity used to 

' jiuake apple brandy, was located 
^‘'Wbetween Wilkesboro and Oak- 

pvoods a short distance from the 
road.

The officers went to the place 
about daylight Saturday and
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Many F^ersWill/
Not Receive Cash -
Under Farm Act Beloved Minister
Several PlarnkMl More Than 'Passes FoUowii^

Extended IDness

.rot
■> J (V <

son
ASEI). MftHSTER PASSES

Their Base And Are Pen
alized Of Benefits

Due to the fact that they pro
duced mors soil depleting crops 
than their respective bases al
lowed, from 20 to 26 per cent of 
those who signed work sheets to 
participate in the 1937 soil pro
gram will tot receive any cash 
payments from the government. 
It was reported today at the of
fice of Dan Holler, Wilkes farm 
agent.

Compliance is being checked as 
rapidly as possible and farmers 
who'will not receive benefits are 
being notified bX mall of the 
fact. Those who are eligible to 
receive benefits are also being 
notified of the date to call at the 
office and sign final applications 
for payment.

Meanwhile the slgn-up for 
1938 is going forward with an 
effort being made to have every 
farmer in the county sign a 
work sheets regardless of whether 
or not he Intends to comply with 
any provisions of the 1938 soil 
conservation program. Signing 
the work sheet entails no obliga
tion but a general signup of all 
the farmers will enable authori
ties to gain adequate quotas for 
the county as a whole.

Farmers who have not received 
a call from a member of the com
mittee asking them to sign work 
sheets are urged to visit the of
fice of the county agent as early 
as possible. This applies to those 
who did not sign a work sheet 
during the two years that the soil 
conservation program has been 
in effect.

Government To 
Loan Money For 
Group Services

FSA Supervisor Says Master 
Loans Enable Farmers to 

Secure Services

The Farm Security Administra- 
found three operators, who made tion now has money in hand to
their escape 
barrels of pumice and 21 empty 
50-gallon barrels. There was evi
dence that brandy had been made 
in large quantities.

Democrats Raise 
Their Quota Here

Pastor Here 43 Years; Fu
neral Held Wednes

day Afternoon

WAS ACTIVE LEADER

Had Helped to Organize 
Many Presbyterian 

Churches

Rev. C. W. Robinson, be
loved pastor of the North 
Wilkesboro Presbyterian 
church for 43 years, died Tues
day morning two o’clock, at 
his home. He was 89 years of 
age.

Rev. Mr. Robinson was 
known and recognized as the 
city’s most beloved Individual 
and news of his death was an 
occasion of sadness to a host 
of people.

Although he had continued 
in the service of his Master 
with a firm determination not 
to give up, he had been in ill 
health since November, 1935, 
when he was stricken and con
fined to his home during the 
winter months. In the spring 
of 1936 he rallied and since 
that time had frequently 
preached from his pulpit, the 
last sermon being on Septem
ber 12, 1937. Two weeks ago 
he became critically ill.

Charles Wilson Robinson was 
born near Holly Springs, Miseis- 
sippi, June 25, 1848, Uie^font'^ 
Col. Thomas H. and Cathqiirtue 
Crawford Robinson, of .Poplar 
Tent, Cabarrus county, ‘ North 
Carolina.

His boyhood was spent in Mis
sissippi but he came with his 
family when they returned to 
their old home in North Carolina 
during the War Between the 
States.

He took his college course at 
Davidson College and his theo
logical course at Columbia Semi
nary, Columbia, South Carolina.

In 1879 Mr. Robinson began 
his ministry in Glasgow, Ken
tucky, where he preached foe. 
five years. Returning to North 
Carolina in 1884 he held suc
cessive pastorates at Sugaw

Gas-

And Thiayii7 At lib^ Thenl^ 
Siiows &ch Mwni^/U:^

Admistioii Fi^; v, 
Ladies Invited , 

To All Scions

Givinsr Firewood 
To Relief Poople

An item in the January ,ia*tt9 
^of ’:Blue Ridge Partcv»M 
says that t)ie park servlae It dd- 
natlng firewood from tkt fiinft 
Park area to relief fatttllM, A 
letter from the welfare office to 
the proper authorities, it dteet- 
sary before the firewood eta he 
given to any relief case, however.

Stockholders Of 
The Northwestern 

Bank In Meeting
Officers Elected For Year; 

Bank Has Made Progress 
Since Consolidttion

Cooking School IMctinw D»> 
re^ From Hollyw6ed It 

Highly Entertahung
PRIZES ARE OFFERED.■iu

Every Effort Being Made to 
Provide Bene&cial 

School
to the

\ , ..r REV W. ROBINSON

They found eight ■ lend to enable small groups of 
farmers to buy or secure the use 
of- heavy farm equipment, pure
bred sires and other such servic- j Creek, Monroe, Charlotte, 
es which will help them to do tonla and Winston-Salem before 
better farming but which a farm-! coming to North Wilkesboro In

January, 1895, as pastor of the 
Presbyterian churches here and 
at Wilkesboro and Flkin. After a 
few years of this triple pastorate 
he gave up his work at Elkin and 
Wilkesboro in order to devote his

Fo/Assistance
35 Appl^tioas Forwarded 

Yesterday; Estimates To 
Be Too Small

er cannot afford to buy solely 
for his own use. A statement to 
this effect was issued by W. 
Bryan Oliver, County Supervisor 

I of the FSA from his office at 
West Jefferson, N. C. Mr. Oliver 

In connection with Jackson has charge of the Farm Security 
Day dinners county Democratic work in Ashe, Alleghany and 

everywhere were [Wilkes countie-i.
to Work of County Supervisors

Wilkes county board of wel
fare, composed of Dr. W. W. 
Miles, Wm. A. Stroud and P. J. 
Brame, met on Tuesday and ap
proved applications of 30 indi
viduals for old jfge assistance and 

j five families for aid to dependent 
children.

Charles McNeill, welfare offi
cer, said that despite continued 
work in taking applications and 
investtgattons by case workers 
that many have not been reached 
for 'applications and expressed 
the opinion that the number for 
the county will exceed the origin
al estimates of 315 for old age
assistance and 300 children eligi- 

entire time to the North |Wnkes- dependent children.
lit is estimated now that over 500

orgwixations
r"ied to raise certain quotas
help wipe out the national Dem-j includes help in adjusting farm- 
ocratic deficit. • | ‘'"‘s’ debts, making of supervised

The Wilkes organization raised rehabilitation loans to individual j had held the chairmanship ' of 
its quota of $175 in a few min-[ farmers for purchase of seed, | various important Presbytery 

----- fertilizer, livestock and

boro church.
He was moderator of the eligible for old age assist-

stou-Salem Presbytery when it |
was formed out of the Orange, However, monthly grants have 
Presbytery and since that time | been allowed as large as orig-

I inal estimates and it is hoped

Wiiil^ Saturday

Election Of Officers And 
Reports Will Feature 

Program

' The regular annual meeting of 
the Brushy Mountain Fruit 
Growers will be held on Saturday, 
January 15, at two p. m. in the 
iburthouse at Wilkesboro.

TTiere will be election of offi
cers for the year 1938, reports 
on the progress of the Apple Re
search Station, also reports from 
the Research Station Committee.

The two-day Roanoke, Virginia 
fri’.it growers meeting of January 
6 and 7 will be detailed by Rob
ert L. Morehouse, who was in at
tendance.

Several other matters of im
portance will be under discussion 
and it is to be hoped that every 
member will make a special ef
fort to be present.

Non-member fruit growers are 
cordially invited to attend.

Stockholders of the Northwest
ern Bank, formed on July 1, 
1937, as a merger of the Deposit 
& Savings bank here, banks at 
Sparta, Boone, Blowing Rock, 
Bakersvllle and Burnsville, held 
their first annual meeting Tues
day at the bank’s home office 
here.

Following the report of the 
bank’s business by Edwin Dun
can, executive vice president, 
which was received with interest, 
directors were elected and in 
their meeting they elected R. A. 
Doughton, of Sparta, president; 
R. L. Doughton, o f Laurel 
Springs, chairman of the board; 
Edwin Duncan, of Sparta, execu
tive vice president; John ;<J. Mc- 

«r.r of Spruce -'imihi f*ii 
praHdent; W. J.Gzfbon, orKorth 
Wllkeaboro, secretary. John C. 
McBee is the only new officer, he 
being added to the central or
ganization.

The board of directors is as 
follows: R. L. Doughton, chair
man: R- A. Doughton; W. C. 
Berry, of Bakersvllle; W. B. Col
lins, of Boone; W. D. Farthing, of 
Boone; 0. W. Greene, of Toe- 
cane; M. A. Higgins, of Eunice; 
W. W. Mast, of Valle Crucis; 
Harry Bailey, of Penlancl; J. T. 
Prevette and N. B. Smithey, of 
North Wilkesboro: and M. E. 
Reeves, of Laurel Springs.

Commenting on the bank, 
IhrCsident R. A. Doughton said 

(Continued on page five)

utes, J. R. Rousseau, 
county chairman said.

Wilkes

Former Resident
^Of Wilkes Passes

1* ______
Hulse, a former resident 

of th® Moravian Falls commun
ity, died this morning at his 
home in Durham. Funeral serv
ice wHl be held there Friday aft- 
erBoon, two o’clock.

He I# survived by his wife, the 
former-Miss loaa. Crouch, of 

■ Ed HUBe, of!

needed committees.
farm tools, and the making of 
those group loans referred to a-

In early life his application to 
become a foreign missionary was

bove. In addition, they handle the rejected by a church committee
tenant land purchase program in 
counties selected to receive ten
ant purchase loans.

Mr. Oliver said that while 
made for the use of a group of 
farmers, these group or service 
loans usually are made to one in
dividual farmer in the group. He 
is known as the “Master Borrow
er.” He agrees to provide the 
service when needed and the oth-

OlMurtai^ttieing

,V‘ters, his neighbors w;ho decide to 
who married Miss DellaJ^^j^ agree to use the service
. of tUa clt)^ and pay the charges specified for

^i^J*hter, MIm I the service.
Many 1a Wilkes wlll^j joau jg paid the

-at* the news of Ms gq^ipment belongs to the Master 
borrower. ’The only rules are that ‘ 
he agrees to provide the service 
at ai" reasonable service charge 
during the Ufe of the equipment. 
This Is only good business and 
the Master borrower would nat
urally want to do this even 
though such, an agreement were 
not made.

The rate of Interest for the 
group loan is three per cent and 
the length of the loan depends 
on the probable useful life of the 
animals or machines used to pro
vide the service.

In- working out a community 
gronp to secure one of the group 

(Continuedi on page five)

Brier Greek Quartet Slng- 
jSi'Convmtlon will be held in 
tke school auditorium Honda, 

ay. January 16, beginning at 
^b’clock p. m. All quartet 

are invited.

Ei^scopal Service
ice at St. Paul’s 

,BTCh Sunday after- 
leth, at four o’- 

bf the Rector,

because of his health but he out
lived all members of i.he commit
tee. He took an active Interest in 
home mission work and helped to 
organize many Presbyterian 
churches. Robinson Presbyterian 
church In Mecklenburg county 
was named for him. He started 
the home mission work in Ashe 
county about 40 years ago and 
followed its progress with inter-, 
eet throughout the remainder of 
his life.

To say that he loved his church 
here would be only part of the 
truth. He showed and expressed 
a great devotion for all churchetf' 
of the various denominations and 
was always willing to aid any

In addition to bis 
work in the ministry Rev. Mr. 
Robinson was not only Interested,

that more people can be helped 
by holding benefits down belo* 
original estimates.

Big Legion Bingo 
Party Three Days

Begrins Toniglit Ifr Building 
Near Liberty Theatre 

On B Street

Fire Loss Here 
In 1937 $7,3#

_____ i

Fire Department Answered 
30 Calls And Saved Prop
erty Valued at $100,000

Check Passer Is 
Sentenced to Pen

Odell Key Gets Three Years 
For Part In Check Forg

ing Scheme

VThe American Legion’s big 
Bingo party through which the 
Legion hopes'to raise funds to. 
atd‘ in promoting junior basebafl 
this year, will get under way to- 

Unjght In the building near Llb-

The property damage by fire 
in North Wilkesboro during 1937 
was $7,340, figures compiled by 
the fire department today show
ed.

During the year the depart
ment answered 30 calls, includ
ing ciie false alarm. Value of 
propf riy exposed in the 29 fires 
was $100,000. >■>.'■

During the year the depart
ment used 5,000 feet of hose.

erty Theatre and will continue gallons of chemicals and IBs ;«e&tbnce three weeks ago after
iQAttsr/fuv n{«r>i4 __ . ^ '»..m « . ______ •____through Saturday night.

Attractive prizes are being of-
church In the work of the Master, the Legion ia of the

untiring, 4.i._------T>.—Opinion that the game of Bingo 
is a better way of raising funds 
than personal: aoUoUation, in that

but active in civio and fraternal ^ atfoi^' 'Entertainment for all 
organizations which had among -iria .partt^^>«Hk . ''
their purposes a clos^ .^; 
hood of man and' a better' com
munity.

For many years Rev. Mr. Rob
inson was an active member of 
the North' Wilkesboro Kiwanis ‘ 
club and showed a devotion totl . 
the worthy objectives of that 
ganixation. , ^

(Continued on page lev)

fall page advertisement' by 
mplRtitlag firtti lit this' issue of 
The" Jaan»lp|Atrlot glvea details 
abont the JHg ;.)Bifigo party and 
bow tfae'ElN^l . irttseB are to be

u

gallons, of foamlte. Twelve fire 
drills were conducted.

Although the fire loss did not 
set a new low record it Is con- 
cidered low In comparison with 
the average and reflects credit on 
the fire department; -

J. T. Prevette Dl
. J. T. Prevette,' prominent local 
merchant and business man, has 
been confined to hla home in 
VgiikMboro during the past three 
daysrwith an attack of pneumon
ia. No:<dianKe was seportedrlwa# 
eondiUoB thl8’'moriMx»g.i>< ^

Odell Key, resident of tbe Van- 
noy community of Wilkes county, 
was sentenced in Concord Tues
day to three years in state prison 
for his part in the check forging 
and passing scheme by which 
group are said to have forged 
checks totaling more than $1,- 
000 on Montgomery Ward and 
company.

Key, who was arrested sevMWl 
■days ago at his home at Vannoy, 
entered a plea of guilty. Judge 
Wilson Warllck pronounced the 
sentence.

Key, officers said, told that R. 
L. (“Diamond Bob”) Vannoy*was 
the brains'of the racket and fur
nished him and Odell Wyatt with 
the checks to be cashed for halt 
and traveling expenses. The bo
gus checks were cashed in sever
al North Carolina "towns, in 
Tennessee and Virginia.

WYatt received a penitentiary

adtttUtlng cashing a number of 
the cheeiss and he also accused 
“Diamond Bob” of being tbelr 
leader.

Roacoe Church, another resi
dent of the Vannoy conuntoHy, is 
beings held ia Back(pgf, W. Va., 
bk 'k ot panteg some 'ot
the :bfaipekB,''bringing the total 
nwubbr of arrests in the csm te 
fottL ^ ♦

VfkBUv wu indicted .jointly 
with IOkt' At iOom&rd but'Jt has 
notvha^ hivtod whethar be kCff 
geitop krtalithesre^ faee a almif 

Her*h.

A welcome invitation 
wise is sufficient.

Evidently The Journal-Patriot 
will not have to get out engraved 
announcements for that reunion 
of homemakers ’Tuesday, Wted- 
nesday and Thursday, January 
18, 19 and 20, in the Liberty 
Theatre.

Good news; does travel fast, 
particularly when it Is news of a 
gala party for the community, 
with gifts, with quality enter
tainment, cheered by Jollity and 
novelty, and spiced with knowl
edge—all served hospltabily by 
The Journal-Patriot.

No door cards, coupons, print
ed Invitations, or cash will be 
needed: just the countersign of 
all alert housekeepers, who are 
due to say “Show me the latest 
home ideas,” when they advance 
on the Liberty Theatre at 9:00 
o n Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Theatre doors will 
open at nine o’clock and the pic
ture will begin at 9:30.
- ^bowing every person In every 
the«tre Best the trinmphsnt sew 
*1937,C6i>Sfaig School, dlrect^liom. 
Hollywood, will be no problem, 
for motion picture ingenuity has 
joined forces with scientific 
'homemaking to produce an orig
inal laboratory course that deft
ly combines romance, sprightly 
humor, originality and profitshle 
instruction.

All of the popular features of 
the former Cooking School are 
here: The free recipe sheete, the 
atmosphere of congenial inform
ality, the wise counsel, the hints 
on clever short-cuts, the up-to- 
the minute suggestions for en
tertaining, the demonstration of 
delicious and nourishing dishes, 
the array of modern kitchen 
equipment and the distribution 
of daily gifts and real surprises.

All those elements of fun and 
profit have been retained, and all 
are made doubly worth-while be
cause every guest of ’The Joum- 

1 al-Patriot will have an individual 
j close-up of every process.
; This scientific new laboratory 
of ideas has graduated out of 
the class where hundreds of , 
women craned their necks in a 
vain attempt to see what was 
happening on the stage, or assail
ed the lecturer with plaintive 
cries: “Hold it up high, where 
we all can see.”

Now the camera will make the 
course truly fascinating and 
valuable, with remarkaWe eloae- 
ups of each process in aerisB 
of model, conveniently equipped 
kitchens; real, workaUa kttdi- 
ens, (not the synthetic?':'false- 
front variety); vrhaw- ^laed 
bomemakeca will pish, . meisiir^ 
blend, mix and complete .appetis
ing cakes, pies, saiad|S «n4 meat 
dishes that look as tlidiHih lipw 
could be picked right bat bt tim 
picture and eaten oB toe 'MHrk?

Keeping pace wlt^''tbe hiiktaig, 
roasting a&d'.fiytnt, pdrtei JB(f 
salads and frosen deHetKqa wgl 
parade In an^pnt of a$ii^ - 
able electric refrigera^f, .
will reveal its host-eC.jtaqiilipili 
ties tor simplifying ami '
marketing, and coatritotthd' to 
good health and

What to do with tott-brenY 
How to take the gloo^.^pat of 
laundry day? How to ttT» time, 
energy and temper in n^l prep
aration? How to be to
Hgitt of the dally rHum'.ViSiif -to- 
make the pleenut thift^itow tosw 
to eat? How to give\fi|at^ to 
fallen -eal«tl:«^'’ Oj 

It wtnA to netoMKjr'ito ask 
thb qneaMtoB, for'^part^hosMa 
speciaUsta tote aa^pated ftoa* 
:iMgr^:PS>kti!ig|: Thay know -what 

nil osjertenaat.
;iti. is- thetr

A^SSS*3S!Si» page ave) v':i


